Phochromocytoma: Presenting as Resistant Intesfinal Ileus L E Hughes, FRcs D E Bolt FRcs and Q J G Hobson DM
Mrs D E J, aged 44 years History: Admitted as a surgical emergency October 18, 1961, suffering from abdominal pain, vomiting and distension for three weeks, increasing in severity one week. Blood pressure 160/80. Past history: Six pregnancies in 1939 Six pregnancies in -1956 . All were associated with apparent pre-eclamptic toxemia, and CQsarean sections for this condition were performed in 1953 and 1956. 1956 : Attacks of right-sided abdominal pain. I.V.P. showed inferior displacement of right kidney. Appendicectomy performed for this pain. 1961: Hysterectomy for menorrhagia. Operation October 19, 1961 . Small bowel showed alternating segments of spasm and distension, without mechanical obstruction. Hypertension with peripheral vasoconstriction developed twenty-four hours post-operatively, together with marked paralytic ileus. Ileus persisted and gastric suction and intravenous fluid therapy were required for twelve days. A second laparotomy was performed on October 28, 1961 and during this operation wide fluctuations of blood pressure occurred.
Investigations: Urinary catecholamines: 1,081, 700 and 1,800 mg in 24 hours. Vanil mandelic acid excretion (Dr M Sandler) 36 and 88 mg in 24 hours. Presacral oxygen insufflation showed a right adrenal tumour and normal left adrenal.
Operation (November 29, 1961) Discussion: The patient would appear to have had this tumour for at least five years with absence of characteristic symptoms and has undergone four abdominal operations without mishap.
On only one occasion was the blood pressure recorded above 170/90 -during the anmstheticof October 28, 1961, when it reached 300/120. No history of symptoms referable to raised blood pressure could be elicited.
In this case paralytic ileus developed to a degree out of all proportion to the surgical procedure. This has not been commonly reported in cases of ph2ochromocytoma, but is in keeping with pharmacological action of large doses of adrenaline and noradrenalinecomplete inhibition of intestinal tone and peristalsis. tension 200/110. Evidence of diabetic nephropathy with urine protein of 2-4 g in 24 hours but only slight impairment of renal functioncreatinine clearance 89 ml/min and blood urea 35 mg/100 ml.
In the same month yttrium -90 rods were inserted by a needle, under fluoroscopic control, into the pituitary fossa. Tests of thyroid function showed that the pituitary ablation was satisfactory. He is now maintained on 37 5 mg of cortisone and thyroxine 0-2 mg daily. Insulin requirements dropped from 64 to 34 units daily but without change in ease of diabetic control.
Over the nine months since operation there has been a significant improvement in the retinopathy and his visual acuity has remained the same. Venous dilatation has disappeared, the number of retinal heemorrhages has diminished and the cluster of new vessels over the left disc and other smaller groups of new vessels have gone. However, the frond of retinitis proliferans in the right eye is unchanged. This patient follows the pattern of improvement noted in our study of 10 patients who have had pituitary ablation for diabetic retinopathy. It appears that venous changes, retinal haemorrhages and new vessels are the features likely to improve whereas the course of retinitis proliferans and exudates is unaltered by this procedure. Other tests: Skull X-ray: normal pituitary fossa. Post-oophorectomy dexamethasone suppression tests with 2-0 mg daily for seven day periods during September and November 1961 (mean values): basal 17-KS 7, KGS 5; on dexamethasone 17-KS 9, KGS 2 (normal suppression for 17-KS is <8 and for KGS is <2 mg/24 hours). Pre-sacral oxygen X-raysnormal sized adrenals.
